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Tyg#WRITEN CONFESSION WiS

HANoDED TO NEWSPAPr I
MEIN OR BIOTON.

PASTOR FEELS
Minister Who Poisoned rli,

Order That He Might
May Forfeit His Life , irin
OCrle-Compromise ''at- Stretg-
Commutation is P .

Boston,' Jan. ,-The Rev. Clarence
V. T. Rlcheson: "q0ei4 .to, the mur-
der of his former aweethewt, Avis
Lianell of .Hyannils~ q a tdocuaent
made public by ibt gotunae today. The
confession declweas that the tecused is
guilty "of the offense of which he ti
Indicted" which. is murder in the first

Whoer, ticheson will pay the ex-
trame mnalty, the penalty which
unAer L achusetts law Is death in
the ,eltric chair, no court official
cal•ed to predict today.

They Indictment against Richeson
charged that he feloniously, wilfully
and of his malice aforethought "gave
Miss IInnell cyanide of potassium
with deadly intent and that because
of her death he is guilty of murder in
the first degree."

The Confesselon.
The confession bearing Rlcheson's

sigll ture follows:
"Boston. Jan. 8, 1912.-John L. Lee,

Esq.. William A. Morse. Esq., Philip
R. Dunbar, asq,-Gentlemen: Deeply
penitent for my sin and earnestly de-
siring as far as In my power 'lies to
make Atonement. I hereby confess
that I am guilty of the offense, of
which I stand Indicted,

"I am moved to this course by no
inducement of self-benefit or leniency.
Heinous as Is my crime, God has not
wholly, abandoned me, and my con-
science and manhood, however do-
.prayed and blighted, will not admit of
my still further wronging by a public
trial her whose pure life I have de-
stroyed. Under the lashings of re-
mt'•e I lrave smftred and am suffer-
ing the totturet of the damned. In
this I find, a Meassure of comfort. In
my mehtal anguish I recognise that
there is still. by the mercy of the
Master, some remnant of the divine
spark of goodness still lingering with
me. I could wish to live only be-
cause within some prison walls I
might in some small measure redeem
my sinful past, help some other de-
spairing soul, and at last find favor
with my God.

"You are instructed to deliver this
to the district attorney or the Judge
of the court. Sincerely yours,

"CLA.REINCE V. '1. RI(HFSON."

Trial Will Be Called.
District Attorney Pelletier declared

today after the confession had been
made public that the trial, set for
January 15, would be called and that
he would Yaccept no compromise In
the Way of a plea to a lesser crime.

It was pointed out that if the dis-
trict attorney maintained his attitude
only an insanity commission or com-
mutation by the executive council and
the governor Could save Richeson from
the electril chair. It lies, however,
with the oourt and the district at-
torney to accept a minor plea, such
modification uhtually coming through
some weak link dn the government's
chain.

Today's developments in one of the
most interesting murder cases In the
history of the state, were not alto-
gether unexpected by some of those
In close touch with the situatiop.
From the beginning the prosecuting

(Continued on Page Four)
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Class AdH isry
CCXXII.-QUIOKLY 'LOCA ID.

Even in the winter days there are new ppple com-
ing to town who want places in whichtito :le; if they
are people with the cl1ss~ad habit or if b•t receive
the proper counsel, they tutrl to thc clsat i(dpage of
The Missoullan. There are vpple id town with
unused rooms in their ~i Uses tlich • flht be made
to produce good reve~ueif the ue tdfh.e class ad
were taken up. Her•lsd1exainpple odif uik returns:

Three days this little ad''S pfin~d. On the t~jrd
day the right tenant came afltitnow located in the
:rooms.' This was Friday. The kind of weather
mntke no difference with the efficiency of the class

l !hoen other messengers are stalled by the cold,
* d *lit .k bn. It costi braly ot co t
you are out of.work.WaOd,.want. ajob, t will
d t i t iiuiG i for ThofirL•ut m e • t r nilla pinot

r noghoingN4ust make your want known.
phIan, will do lid rest at-bt S *iu.

M IN PEN

Aury being1
tb. 6na dyne-t
, served 18 monthsi

state penitint a•t
and that this p ly

I t out in his.
oday when ,WA "

r.' r admitted he
j ation witht

' lding Tveltmoq'+
.: to word reeotfi

-b+ u Wing, Minn.,, tda+,
Inoa 4,,I lqitcted in a00uebu
Macolb $4, 1894, on a o~g~e of t
g01W.ll, the second degree, for sin•,jt
ing the name of K. K. 8augo to a,
note for $200, and was senellaaS
April 16 to 18 months in the state
prison.

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS ARE

RETURNED AGAINST TVEIT-

MOE AND OTHERS.

Los Angeles, Jan. 6.-Although two
indictments were returned, the close of
the federal grand jury investigation of
the alleged national dynamiting con-
spiracy failed today to develop ex-
pected sensations. The true bills re-
turned, according to the .beat informa-
tiqn obtainable in the face of official
silence, concern only the California
labor leaders formally accused last
saturday of conspiracy to t.nsport
dypamite, who have been reitdlnict on
the same charges.

The only difference is that whereas
the bill filed last week charged i1th
the dynamite was transported on pad-
senger trains across the continent, the.
two indictments returned today con-
tained three counts covering all other
possible means of conveyance.
. The indicted labor leaders, Olaf

Tveltmoe. Anton Johannsen and E. A.
Clancy of San Francisco and J. E.
Munsey of Balt Lake City, will be ar-
rested under the new charges on Mon-
day, according to officials of the
United States marshal's office, who
said today that although Judge Wel-
born .had ordered bench warrants of
arrest issued at once, the warrants
had not ydt been placed in the hands
of process servers. It was believed
that the government authorities did not
care to arrest the men after the closd
of the federal court today and cause
them to remain In Jail •pending the ne-
gotiations of bonds on Monday.

MoManigal Not Accused,

District Attorney A. I. McCormick
and all other government prosecuting
officlale maintained silence regarding
the new indictments. But it was
learned on good authority that Ortle
K. McManigal was not accused In all
the counts contained ip the two
blanket indictments returned today.
In addition to the labor leaders named,
however, the two McNamaras were
said to have been again a.u.:: .

The clone of the federal probe, for
the time being at least, transferred
interest'ip the dynamite cases to the
county grand. Jusy, which is now In
quest of the "higher ups" who are uDp-
posed to have furnished Detective Bert

(Continued on Page Four)
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These first photographs showing actual soense in 1W Chinese revolution are of partioulqen jnk~qt in view of tIe
foot that the revolution has, slnqp theau pictureds w taken, proven a sue oes and Dr. Sun qt Sen be n unj.i-
mously eleoted lresident. The picture at the right ;1s types of rebel soldiers. The yne Jslow shows the reobe'
three-Jnoh guns taking part in the battle at klankow which the imperial force* were compligtly routed.

Peking, Jan. 6.-The treaty powerse
have undertaken the protection of the r
railroad between Peking and the sea. I
Interruption of traffic along this line, a
which has prevented the passage of 4
the malls for four dayl, has resulted i
In this decision. Detachments of I
British, German, Jananese and French a
troops have been stationed at In- t
tervals between Peking and Chin
Wang Tao, according to the plan de- t
vised two months ago. A Japanese t
general is In command, as he is the a
ranking officer. r

The respective nations assume ;
charge of different sections of the 1
road, Great Britain taking care of the
section between Peking and yangtsun; I I
Prance, between Yangtsun and Tang t
Ku: Germany, Tang Ku to Tangshan; u
the United States, Tangshan to n4-
chow, and Japan, Lanchow to Chin
'4ang Tao. The United States, how-
everrt..4sent, no troop! to .North
C ex, aetxcepit IX6H atAon guardrs, and
h.a ,bee Iupable to -ussume respqstl-
bility for the section allotted to it, t
but British troops are protecting that A
district until Americans'arrive. Just
when additional" American troops will
reach China is unknown, although I
Minister 'Calhoun cabled several days
ago to the state department at Wash-
Ington advising the dispatch of a
regiment on a peace footing. So far
he has received no reply. It ls an-
nounced tonight that the tracks have
been repaired and malls are coming
through, but similar statement has
been made bIy the ('lainese foreign
board several times lwfore without
hasis of fact.

To Avoid Bloodshed.

The foreign detachments number 1150
to 300 men, according to the distance

D NIWAY PRAISED
IN HELENA

STATE UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

AND PROFESSOR REYNOLDS

ARE COMPL•...•. :: •.

Helena, Jan. 6.--(Spoeal.)-At the
close of the lecture delivered here last

night Professor G. P. Reynolds of the
department of English of the Univer-
sity of Montana at Missoula upon
"The Art of Drama," a resolution wse
unanimously adopted in * appreciatiop
of the services which Dr. Reynolds
and Dr. Duniway have rendered the
university extension course, since the
course has been in existence. The
resolution is as follows:

'Resolved, That the members of the
university extension course at. the
Helena Civic club desire to express
the great pleasure they .have derived
from the annual courses of lectures
given during .the past three years in
Helena by President C. A. Dunlwey
and Professor 0. F. Reynolds of the
state upiversity at Missoula, and we
want to congratulate the state !'
Montana on the fact that its chief
institution of learning has been fa-
vored by the scholarly attainmpents
n44 administrative ability of the mem-

bers of its faculty with whom we
'•ave come In ,ontact and wlfbh• ,Olni
we are more Intimately acqtainSted.
"We look upon them both as the

IltpgI, usqtotrs ,of the countryrand
we desire to extend to themr out'
thanks for their work done in our
midst, and also our good wishes for
their continttei swu'ess in their re-
Ispetllye 't14s of labor."

cONDOUtQIO KILLED.

controlled., Thb9 :rltlsh guard has 65
miles of tet•itory t tutcover. This is
the longest • nlJo. The American
section is $ tilles. Tht' troops have
,been ordered. to ev.tild bloodshed it
possible sat the. re'•ls will not inter-
fere within 'the r freign-controlled
sphere although they may beyond Chin I
Wang Tao. '

Yuan g$1i Kal is pleased •the ac- ,
tion of the powers hi-.luso it relieves 1
the imperial ''dni~histrntlon of re- I
apons:ullity q$nd:-.i atu's the mainte- I
nance of communhla:in, which the im-
perial troops mpIight 1,e unt le its do.
The powers do it insulmn it', ad-
mlnlstration qf ih," dltirict tlnt con-
sequentlyi the atIHtttrilist, ir •it by I

the arrangement, the. trains ntt being I
available to tlhe ribels.

Stalling.

Premier Y bid HKai has sent a
tplegram to t'ing Pang complattln-
Ing that It W incnhslstent with the
national constitu•htn to establish a
republic the. pesdent of which has
taken an ,ath to overthrow the(
Maenchu gtivt'rnnlept. Yuan asks ito Ien
nftorm.d as to, the object of tlthe -

tablishment of It republic aind whethter
the prealdent could he removed shoulttII
the national convention decide utptO a
ennstttitonttl monarchy.

It would appear as if thie premier
is seeking delay, believing dissnetion
will spryng uip In the south. Hevterall
generals art' turging jliti to Mfight, but
It is thoulght he' will await an alttal'k.
The people of Chi Li and Shllntung

provinces, witli are for tlhe most part

revolution try. are organizing but aire
not in it position to take purt In an
uprising, as they tire withou,t rifles
or military stlllipes. Shotuld the int-
pelal armlly become dituffected the

GOVERNOR HARMON1
LAUDS, WEStERN

VISITORS
OHIO EXECUTrv4 THINKS TRIP

OF THE WISftRN MEN WAS
TO GOOD PFFECT.

New York, Jan, 6.-Governor Judson
I Hasmun of Ohio was the guest of

i honor at ia dinner of the Lotus club
I tonight and In his address took tlp

I recent visit of the eastern governurI
.to New York and other eastern cltie

as the hnsls for argument for wipinL
Sout all sc'tinal Rpes. H'iorgOd that

It would be a good thing for the east-
ern governors to elturn the visit.

•The addriss k e no reference to
Sthe politlidl sltation. Previously,
however, Governor Harmon had ex-pregged sul prlil . *hat concldentally
with his visit :here he heard friends
were replor•ld to be arranging to open
headquarters I•t.. ti city' in supprt
Sof him as cedi4 t for t.he demno-
Ss tle notmtia~p for presldent. The
governor dhel'ci l aphil ically his via-
it was ~Ithiout ,polMical slgnificance
and decline'd to tpr'ess himself in
c oonnectlitn with the democratic norn-
inalton.

a Aovernor Harmoin spoke in part as
d follows:

"The lin bhP*een the north and the
e south has long Sdnop disappeared and
Sotursed e, the. . t1at conieives, and
i 'the hand that siatt to, dCaw a line

r between the elat and the west."
tr Yet thise stirl are some, he added,

W. who Erotu aselflSh, !aof4yes would light
and fan the llaLas fl' discord between
them; but, he 1'pr4tesd that the defn-
agogue of both !lnet will fall.

'"Surely, wht ithey (the govern-
ore) realized It wti4 they started or
,no, dtheir z , was mote than
r oommertial, rttn industrial, It
isans one which l o much to insure

(Contniu, Op Pa ib Four)

,18as would Ic entirely dliffterent.
The empretss dowager Ill Ilattlled

edere to thee princes not e to leiavq

Peking. 'ltvenlltly there has been a
tliffening of the coutrt' determilnation
.t hold ou.t,
t(aptain J. It. Reeves, miltary at-

tacho ef the Ainerlean legation at
Peking, undt Captain Thomas Hoel-
aomb, Jr.. especial attache of tihe

legation, will proceed to leunchow to-
niorroew to Inspec. the Ameriatrn sec-

tlon oP the rnlllway.

Awaiting Atvilos.
Vnslllngten, J'Jn. 6.-Although It wasxlncr'ted yeesterday that within 34

hIctirH the aihte depeiittment Would
.eatren fromll MtinIeter' Calhoun at Pek-

lek' whether Amnertan troops Where re-
eied.ttel in china, the miniqter won

ePIIent tildaty. It Il UuIImeId that he ise
eoneulting freely with tllhe other
clplnlnotict repreeccntativesi in nPkinl.
end it Inu.y tee' that 1Ueslle .p (turn f}e
eailled Iepon te, awalei' advices from
their hnce governments. i

The 1111 ui. Htalltndl reaedy teo Inlept any
tlleletnlll d uII;n It within lt p•l n, and tihe
,fflicers htere re wondering Why tlth
ertd dI eIs Itt ceome frothl Peking,
enowing tlhat other powers tlV taee beePn
tlisplttchtling troope Into the lInterelor cf

l'hi te islung thee line of the ralrod I
Ifrom I'eklutg teo thie I p.••s Thekre; linetg
little doubt thalt thel ultlnlase decltilotn
will he tee dispatcth trtpop frtom
Malnil., As tihe' IemattePr e{ prbim cnll-
tderethtleon le the preserv•it•plt of tihe

ornllllitble d sillctrllactore y e64th i W)1eh
hieIt g )orned ll t tt eell l lies e p l the
excettlecut of their I hinese 001 Olect, thy
state d'ptrtinet ,a ih4 41 to ob-
e.rvet with the' teoet er!i•tilo oi regard

(('utlltlued onc Peea ` $in.

DETEMTVE 5111••
TESTifES

SLEUTH WHO ARIJ ISTFRq :.N
IARA FACES GRANR JURY IN

INDIANAP LIS.

lldlianapril , JIunl,. .,-Tbe federal
grand Jury after ha g leuti
Decny by Detective Wl (urn
t.lauy adjournced t Its b lon of
the clieged dynamnt t Irac'y
antll .lMonday,. (Gu.v I 3urn.
et,,ec.tlcve, ito ppear4I 10 (e.-
rIl buillling. itiddin tthree

qth•lir dlettitlves arrest. 0.O•t Me-

ianigul and .1. II. Mos• tR l e-
ierlt lust April. Thq 11tu • of

I urns an4g itjeldinger to t$'' tidoera
Ibuitldtng is aseumed to hl'V tlen In

qgnnedtfon with the 4Iro 1teh t of

M atMa gal's arrest a4t t cae l veltllc.
,t( ef explosivce at 44er c4rtlis
ptintid In sulttases (c q lr! by ' M,.
..a.i.gat anti MNargrt 4 P 5troit,
4 .0" e tint•t Slurlnt 't ee p Mc-
t4puigal hIJinelf 1 WC1d to
y IIve. Detective a tt tpitnllt

bjtt ,McManigel eU evl W 9 '.te Fero
•y tomorrow teoone,

ity a writ of hqtst h Pt I which
Judge Albert 4i. n4u l 4 toe
day, kidntaplng t'hrl p Burn
were takeen ten t etlrjV f•o• the
hands of the ceu• (a O •*u Into
feleral jurldlictiol 14 t3 •l y
volhntary arrange et t4 $tub ondts,
men, B1prnm urrender htd huiaf today
to Judge Markey ct the terllnnal
courL 4mmediately therelatuer the writ
wut Ilete, ' rettoeable .inury 11.
Attorneys for Burns declatle it will lie
shown that the coenty had no lright
to Meter indtlotmeltl again4t Rui s or,•
the kidtwiteg lOl, Oletn . 'hiy oonittce,
in ai:ting upt 4 Wa•nrrpt Ileped re r-
by (Otverprir 'M•flrsl h for th ext~te4I
till ,Il JObo J, Goa ta•t teh cIll,.
fornia, It Wai t0* AW ery Ito 1a-
dulge In Iay fthrther prooeeditpa

I etotpt to e•siabl' hM h , identity of 'Me-

Namara, w•t hi iLtl knowledtge when
taken bourou Itdei de Onllms.

*ARTRRP4 AND SOUTHERN CITIES
SUPPER WHILE WESTERN

MONTANA IS WARM.

MISSOlA IS WARMEST
Qarden City's Temperature Gets Down

to Six Degrees Above Zeroeas Min.
imum-Cold Holdo All Citle In
Grasp in the South-Chisege Char*

ities Are Kept Busy With Assistance,

IN THE BANANA BELT.

Missoula had the honor of being
the watenest spot In the state yes-
terdna.:. The official minimulm for
the day wes six delIreen above zern.
while the maximum weas 11 nlov
' ihe o ervi at it•I:

MIatonim . . i
1 '1llnlu .m l 6

A 6 a. n.
Tlhermometer . It
liatrwomteter 24: :Nfi

At 6 p. m.
Thermt mt.'er .. ......ITlreaaaater ..........2 :72

\Wind frotam the northeast; .12 Inch
iprecivdllltloln.

Miesoula is Warmest.
IJutte, Jun. 6. -- With the exception of

vIwesternll aintuna, toemperaturees aain
et falling riplltly in this state, and with

more snnow rel.prtred, there hi little im-
me.dliatoe prospecct (or the restoration of
,,areel traillfie movement on the lines

"i the Northerll Paciflc, the Chicago,
tiltalnlkeet & Puiget [ound andl the

(ireal North)ern railroads. Puget
N•undl tlrainsl westbound which should
haveI airlivedli here yesterday morning
ai ll not reach Hulltt until some time
carily tomorrow morning. Northern
'Parcilfi westbound trains are about 10
I•, urn Ilte., pireat Northernl Irlane are
lhourlr he blld their schedule. In Butti
tcllight it it 6 degrees below ser.
walil the i)larometer falling rapidly.
Itoazeoinn reported tonight 8 below.
Thut minimum temperature reported

tod.•"t tIt HIIlena was 6 beiow; at the"c'ih'esman reservoir, 1I below; Havre,
2U: Hllingsl 101 Mlblsoula 0 above; at
cilliston, N. D., 258 below; Ctalgary,
'nuclllldel. 24 below, and at Idlllmonton
3:2 beilow.

Many beaths.
New York, Jan. 6.-A total of It

I.atlbh fr olll the extreme cold was this
re.oLrd in this city for the winter's
coldest daly here, Although the ther.
tLitnliheter had sunk to 8 degrees alt
ilulIt t10 o'clock tonight from a max-
Instiu of It in' mid-afternoon, the suf-
rering was not so Intense because of a
imutrked letup in the furious gale.
,Lower temperature, however, was preodlhted within the next 10 hours.

IThe sudden cold snap has driven so)
manlty ihouslnds of destitute and home-
rles to seek shelter in the' municipal

lodging houses, the covered places and
,even the' mlorgue, that tie leaders of
the Howery nllmseon appealed to the.
chulrche.s tonight to open their doors
to tilhe, homeless.,

Charity Needed.
('ht!Ie'au. Ja•. .--While Chicago, as

well Las lth. rest orf th middle west.coltliluedl tio feel the cold tonight awdl
t Lile death nlled 'uffering conltinued to

LIL. r aLo.ed, chattity in the city went
air to reoleve. time homeless. Oine death

wan rt,-lprteld In the city.
At .::Lu p. in. the Ltrhicagc weather

'repor't Inrldated a temperature of
7 deligrees below sero.

Ilittle hoipe for better conditions wats
hel'd out by the weather bureau to-I I'aht. thouigcl a slllghtly higher tem-
,ct atture was promised for Monday.
ie tiWhe west cetltrll states the cold was
Iancreaslng tonighlt.

p,e*rd Ii te SOuth.
L.ouluville, •y., Jan, 6.--pnow is fanll-

"n Ian r soulth as lonttltonery, Ala.,
tonlight and the entirt south is In the
grip cf the cold Wate. In the Texas
IianhatllntIle the lowest temperatulre to-
Ihy .Wees IN degroee• below zero and
It C)klahrnma I wse 10 below at PIW-
haska. N ear Hercford, Texas, a blind----* - - --

(C~untl(nre4 on Page leliht)

REfllU OF WA]E
I DWITH ARSON

Wallace, Jan. 6.-(Blpelal.)-Wtlinam
1. Stache, for nlmny years proprietorP
uof a barber ehop in Wpllace and
prominent in the soiaHist party, was
tindleted today by the Shoehone county
grand Jury and arrested end held to
the district court on thi charge of
arson, The boaid of $50 under whclah
he h6a beeo held since his pr.
limhnery headatwag wat ,ataed to w5000
and was etUred late thlis evening.
Noathlag fa been" keardt o the osee
for many Weeks di" d' e the 4Itr;b
nevai tibt Mae
bat aj od. When tqdioh

jHa ibd ;oday it i aaf B a

w; w4 t l~. n

M18QLLA,, RN ~,>1 JANAR 7, 1912. 'Py

BLASTS GRIP I Y'
/I o MANY DELTKS RESULT

RUSSIANS HANG
SOME MORE

Tabrli, Jan. 6.--'lur more nn-
lOnalistR were haiulget today ticar

tbe fiuelaRn camp. Thei executions
were carried out in it ,rimiltive and

rutal mtnntlier. Thee rolaen were'
$i4Ttc'ld aeround the nellcks o, the con-

Ietn dc men tandl pulled sharply.
'h, victetne were slowly ntrlngietld.

So11e of then) lived ite mlnute'.
No tIbantage cove'red the eyen andt In
mome cases the arms end legs were
unbeoutltd.

The' ituis*nu hicave comllm 'neldr
delstroli'hinthe walls of the eiltelel
which I seveiral ce'nturies old,
SHhul-.ed-Dow'It. the inew golvel'rnor.
thun ftiar ihai not been recogni.tIc hy

tite UFo.e ,tsi with thilie iext'eltI, e nt

the • r•eln li c '•t n tl, i hmen he Iccted
yesterday In sta e .

IN MOIRATIC
mILS

PLENTY Or KILKENNY CAT PER.

FORMAN8OI IN OIGHT FOR "

THR 6OMMITTHE.

W.alhlngtoni. Jtn . -With a mnlajrlty
it thle menbthers of the c'mmKteehere alnd large dele'rItitillns front two"

rtlten eire tkigi the noltioncli c'onvllelthin
for 1912. the mleetlling olr tile demln,-

crnile lntilnal s'noiillunei ttee nlext Moll-

daey lreminerl tII, be one t, the moIllmt
interesting teld iW yiears,.

Phail, leaderrn acr, stronglly advocat-
Ing harmony. introeductiou oft. inova'dotle In the way of Yeletitlg deotgates

t, t(1e convention by pre'slrutlttl prl-!
mrlsl lntd the 

ahtl(ytlehn or the two-

hilrde' rilee are helieg trifrownled upoen.
Noriplcn IK.E )'k. rek, ceIHairieu of the I•-
ticnal '~triim(tt'e, eonnforred tbday wioih
lemiw.i ranti•c linler otr ,onress •ndt
other pltrcy iilers urltr U lg 1Tit ail

holil wti ork for at harm onilotal ralther-
ing.

The arrival oi WILUamn J. Tlryan to.
lmorrow, who hoild the proxy of, No-
Lbrnali's ceelnlen tti•enI, in eaw aited
with Ilterent, iae It Is utendertood Mr.
Piryatic will 4{!\,tvolcte pet',identlh.I prli-
nlirlte's atld l ni II ) the effort lhll will1H' t(pii to displace i.olonej Jumpttli M.

(luffe'y Ias Icl memlber roiln Perenlln.yl -
lt clln.

Rletuitor Chambertailn of Oregon,. who
tl dce tl Irtoxcj of 'tto eomnit))ltte•rman

1tin that sutite', eay p 'hle purlwleri to
nt.dieie at reitlo h providintlig flor
re l44*ntlal plimarie,
It( li tlderstooid that tile itfpportre'sn

of Governor Woodrow Wilion or New
erqey, who LI nt ca.lndidate fir tlh

tl'eeldenhtil n9mlitiaton, will make an
t(fort li have abroiIted the two-
:hiri4n. rule for the D~0tiniicion of an- Idnte. Thip will be opposed \vigl

trey IV"d n of Kentucky,, meicre- I
tary' of th*e nC*illonitl COininlttiee, saidtl

odaty '! lhtetleve4d ;here wasn little
tlt ( for ,#cglfag the mcanner or

,iomtnu eteti cndildatei.i
"l•or ode., than t0p Yrn(r." Rnid

Mr. W odson, "li ,fl ite Ove ince me
lve cd ai eiiopr'ti pIkty, eveiry
caicdldate, IcUiy't'red 4twoe-thirds
vote f 9the eeovertien cind I can-
not see why the democratlic party
should mnke a change ait this tlne."

"ive ultiae - lt. 14ellni, ('hlicgo,
Pathtieore, Denver anlld New Yolk-are

.ei.e'ig u the telvellltion, Yt. I.Ailua andli
Ba1timore are 'tihe le.tuhcer. 'Tl'hte lust
Webf lin Junn, with Juine' 25) asc thei
probtlt date, neeIi tll htie ite tie
iioqt Ivored for hohlcling thIe co(IVn i

WWl e, tihe Pourth of July hais ilee oc
th• te t for omine years, on uccou•it tI
ot 4•y nlllllldlmser 'heat, thcere' l a
strn• Isentiment that the u'onventlllon
,ht•Uld he held as ooit afterl the re-
pu iviaen convention as possible,

"'9 are two ountelts for Ithe com-lll
,lentttla• dooldo. A. Mitchell Pialmer
II '••4ing to displace C(olonel James A.
I0 , iy of Ponensylvnllla, and Johnl J.
Ve•• n eekling to ount I. 1•, i(.
MlOyctt4etle', tile Ten'nesgee c'ontlilittee-

FTYSEENTH STATE
Was•IiurtQon, Janl. 6. -Nw Mexlro the

ltorty-•venth state to enter t'he Unlon,

ee•,eit te be c terrltory ct8 t;Wl today,

when Prueldet u fel Tit etiril the

proclamlnutloet o ,i ttehcl. lIotuClr rnum.
I or (i lthe icresldent'l cbillcliht, the
two orlcgruclmen-eleet trnni Nex Melu
Ie, aiti c StlIpliiFuIlat (tLCllolp from
tlce new .tItt, savert Whte [Hoeu
erripiec'ypl iild three photographer tILt-
neeaed tile cere'mrony, which tool place
In the preaidunt', private offtloe, e
prnoolmtblon wans igned ('l dAptll et,
onre to bie pi'eer.v•ictr ic the reobrdd

f the *ovr'neteat, the other to go to
the New WIl3u' M'Ltoi'rlcet gog|ett,


